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The coun lry store smelled of 
lobacco. fresh vegeta!)les and 
lingering sum mer afternoons . 
Women in rollers and worn · 
oul dresses stopped Ihere 
every day for milk and bread . 
while their grimy·faced chil · 
d ren played on Ihe sidewalk 
ou tside . 
. To many people it was just a 
'simple genera l ~tore. with two 
old·fashioned gas pumps oul 
fcon l. 
But fo r alleasl three little 
girls. the' old store was a 
haven from sensible mothe rs 
and snotty ne ighborhood k l d::.:s:.:._~",-__ ,<:;","" 
' It was Our esc'ape . 
The smail. white concrete 
building wa.s the only stoT e In 
Botland . nea r the eas.terl1 
edge af Nelson County. The 
slo)'e sa t on a curve just off the 
main road 10 Springfield, and 
my grandparen\s' red -brick 
home was a few hundred 
ya rds away on a small hill. 
A black hand·palnted sign 
on Ihe fron t of ihe store lold 
strangers they were stopping 
at "O' Daniel's Gen . Mdse .. .. 
bUI eve ryone in Botland knew 
Ihe slore belonged to my 
g randfather . 
We we re Ci ty kids- my sis· 
ler Denise , my cousin Kim 
an'd 1- ou l in the country to 
visit Mamaw and Pepaw . I 
was 10 . Kim was 9 and Denise 
was 8 . And the first thing 
we 'd do a ft er breakfast each ~. 
morning ''';as pull on' our hided 
T ·shlrlS and baggy hand·rtfe· 
down b ritches and race across 
Ihe field to see whM was stir· 
r ing iuoun'd Ihe store . 
The re was a rusty bread . 
si \ln on the screen door, with 
its Ralnbo colors washed away 
by years of countrY,rain . As It 
sla mmed behind us , Papaw 
smiled because he knew his 
girls had come for a visit and 
10 cen ts worth of penny 
candy. 
Six bare feet shuffled across 
the greasy wooden floor to the 
candy shelves, where It 
seemed as If &0 boxes of candy 
were lined up In three rOYJs. 
So there we were- faced 
with the biggest deciSion of 
the dlly - should we g i!l Toot · 
.sle Rolls , B·B Bats and Pixie L eve ral old men In muddy 
, Stlc~s or 10 pl~ces of aazooWa -" ~ o\let'll l ~5at aro)lnd talking . 
oubble gum or one Hershey through the tobacco In their 
bar? We'ended up getting 10 mouths , exchanging the latest 
IISsorted penny candies .We weather forecas ts and arguing 
knew we got more Ihat way . over who would win the World 
, Now with our brown bags of Serles .Occaslonally , the door 
cimpy clutched In our hands, would slam and another 
we se t off to explore for the farmer fr end wou ld wander In 
resrof the morning . and find a seat among the low 
At fir st we listened as wooden shelves . 
. \ 
. G '11\1\'\ US. 
c.OME S\t& .' 
, 
THE TIME IS NOW 
JOIN THE B.S.U. CHOIR-
A CHRISTIAN GROUP 
Practice: EvervTues~ay Evening 
7:30p.m. 
Baptist Campus Center 
450 East 15th Street 
The Great Eg'g Drop is ~omi'ng 
. TODAY " . . 
'at 5:00·.p.m. 
Downing University <;e·nter. 
~.DONrT MISS OUT! 
- -- . -- ~~ 
ESsay by 
Diane Comer 
When we began to get r st · 
less from heating the men 
complain about world affairs, 
'Papaw would qu iet ly shoo us 
outside to swap candy In the 
pMking lot And since [was 
the oldest, I co Id usually 
( ourage De nis 0 
trade two of their J~wbre 
for one bf my suckers_ 
Although 'Mamatv made us 
promise not to ruin our appe· 
lites , we'd quickly finish oU 
the candy and 'Set off to find a 
new adventure.That usually 
. meant a contest to see who 
could gather the most pull · 
tabs from the parking lot and 
bend them together to make 
the longest chain . 
We would drape the pull · 
tab chains around our necks , 
start down ihe IItlle road be· 
r--... 
llat7p.m. 
Van Meter Auditorium 
Tickets: $3 eoch' for ,8 group of 1 Q 
$4 ~h for a single tlclstit 









Story by Janet PinkIston 
Photos by Todd Buchanan 
" ..... 
Discussing the book of Corlnthlan~ Uli,th his ~~UI ''iestam en.t class . Lane dra;"s'jrom his 
extenslue backgroun/iln religion Ull'l h -degrees from Haruard and Wesleyan , 
Dr ,William Lane funetions on tW9 
levels ,The Internationally known author . 
and 4 ,0 Har,vard scholar is also tt.e 
pastor of II small bi ,raclal church and an 
introductory relig ion professo'r 
Typically Lllne will emerge from his 
off ice after studying the Greek New Test -
ament to speak with II group of athle tes 
He is an Intense man. Immersed In what 
he Is dOing. whether It be read ing Hebrew 
or watching " Bugs Bunny," 
Lane. the professor . is an organized, 
busy man , 
" Let me check my little book. " he will 
slly . pulling a smllll blue appOintment 
schedule from his pocket -
His classes meet 01' Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday . so on other days Lane 
retreats to his old Lll t' n offiCi! In the lille 
artS' center And with II b'ust 01 Cice ro 
peer!ng over his shoulder. he ..... ~!ilt s on 
his Hebrews commentary , 
On lils desk. the New Testllment In 
Greek Is spread open .Next to thllt Is his 
French· English dlctionllry.Burled under 
that are hi s seemingly Inflolte fil e lolders 
01 note , ' 
This Is ane. the aelldemlclan . who rl' lIds 
14 Illnguages - mllny 01 them ancient 
such as Arama c ,The only modern fore ign 
langullge he speaks with f1uencl/ 1S Swed -
Ish . IIcqulred;from II YCl!r of 'lO tudy at the 
Un iversity 01 Lun'd In Sweden ' 
Lane lIegan college IIi Wesleyan Uni-
versity In Connecticu t, whe re he !lunked 
his fir st two col lege exams , 
He att endee! two New Engl ~ n e! semi 
narles a ft er that . and then went on to 
Harvard to obta in his doctorate , 
Lane. 49; has been a student lor most 
01 his Iile . finishing in 1962. 
" I did not originally intend to do that ," 
he said ," I had a vision 01 opening closed 
churches In New England , getting one re -
start,ed . then moving on to the next But a 
seminary mentor 01 mine sa id to me 
solemnly. privately. 'God led you to 
seminary . don ' t you dllre leave until he 
leads you out : 
" And I knew I wanted to be a teache r 
"I men and women ,That meant master' s 
and doc toral work :' • 
Lane hllS been at Western since 1974, 
And lI!though hi s schedule vllrles from 
semester to semester , he typically 
teaches two sections of l oo·level New 
Testament classes. 
His texts for the class - the Bible and 
" The New Testament Speaks." "'rltten 
by Lane and two associates . 
Recently Lane applied lor a sabbatical 
which he hopes to spend In Israel fin ish , 
Ing' lI l-ook , II monogrll,ph on 'the Chrlsto-
logy 01 Hebrews_ -
Alter that'. Lane will beg in on his 
" magnum opus. " a vot ume on Ihe apos-
tl Pau l. 
Belor .. comin~ to Western . Lane taught 
at the Gordon-Conwell rheolog ical 
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TENAN·TS'TRIA~:S 
W iring is exposed in the bedroom and the bathroom ceiling leaks. but with the October tempera , 
tures dropping Eric and Margarita 
Dupuy are more concerned with 
getting the heater fixed . 
More than two weeks ago. a section of ventil lioO 
pipe fell from the heater . which ex tends several 
inches from the low kitchen cei ling in· tln! Depuys' 
apartment at 1471 Ken tucky St. 
" When it fell. it almost knocked qne of our 
friends down ." Eric said. looking at his sister. 
" We told the landlord. but. . . .. Margarita said . 
shrugg ing at the hole left by the missing pipe . 
The Depuys ~ren" t happy with their apartment "-
And the brother and sister from PanamlMlre only 
t\Vo of many Western students.who aren't satisfied 
with the condition of apartments In ne ighborhoods 
sur rounding campus . 
The furnished. two· bedroom basement apart · 
ment costs the Depuys .$?65 a month. including 
Doris Ann Bell. 1362 Cloy St , woshes 
dishes In her bathtub because the pipes 
under .~er kitchen sink are clogged . 
\ 
utilities . A month ;s rent was required In adval'lce as 
a ,deposit . they said . The single bed aod dresser In 
eech bedroom take up most of the floor space . 
Her brother sai<l rent~ are usually hJgh for' 
apartments close to campus. "[ guess he 's just 
taking advantage of the location." he said . 
He said when they moved in the rent was raised 
$65 after a new rug was put in the itv'lng room and 
the rest of the floor was covered' with lino[eum . 
He described scraping "Inch ·th ick dirt " from the 
bath,oom floor and shampooing th.e new' [I\,;ng 
room rug before they cou ld move in . 
" [t stank." his sister said . " You can stili smell 
it. " 
She sa.jd at first she was scared of the electrical 
cables that come through the bedroom wall and 
di5appea~ through a hole In the ceiling . And. she 
said . the fu se boxes In the closet with nea rly' a 
dozen wires running from them had her worried. 
.too . "But now I'm used to it." the Junior 
psychology major said. 
~. F 
" He keeps saying he C8liS the maintenance guy 
and doesn't know wily he doesn't come over. " 
- Doris Bell. tenant 
"I have ca lled him ... .I'm gonna have to try to catch 
him ag ~ i n. I hate to, k€ep using him as an excuse. " 
· - BIII Robert~o';. landJord 
--, 
J 
Since they 've been spraying. roaches are 
confined mainly to the bathroom ; she said! "Every 
now and th'en when you oP~!n a diawer . one jum:>s 
ou't." , 
[n the bathroom. several pipes from th~ Ilpstairs 
plumbing come through the ce!l.!ng and me'et at a 
large~ drainage. pipe which goes ·to the floor , The 
~alls and 'celling of the room are the uncoverod 
wooden superstructure of the house . 
"Every time they take a bath up there . It leaks 
down here." Margarita said . She said the landlord 
talked with the upstairs tenants abo ut the problem. 
bu t " i! still leaks ." ' 
Getting the landlord to do something about a 
problem is difficult. she said , " You have 10 ask him 
10 times to do something ," 
The Depuys are waiting for some cha irs and 
knobs for the dressers that they asked for two 
weeks ago. Margarita sard o " I think what he's after 
is the money . 
Eric said In spi te of his freque nt cont3ct with his 
Nokia Bell. 4. plays with he; puppy through 
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Off-campus' housing'is ha rd to find-
and some places ~re hard to I ive in . 
Story 'by Fred W'heeler 
Photos .by Chris Clark 
landlord. they' re not on the best of te·rms . " I have 
to constantly bl! calling him ," he sa'id . " A"d he's 
ex tremely rude wben I call." 
When the landiord came b~ to investigate a 
report that the refrigerator wasn ' t keeping food 
cold, " He said It should be working and left ," 
Depuy said . 
" We. can't buy much food because it spoils," he 
said . The couple would iike to move, " when we find 
something bette r ," Margarita said . She said a 
recen t offer to live in a dorm was looking better all 
the time . 
T he man re sponsible for the Depuys apart · ment is Wahn R~mer . Raymer sa id he - rent s 25 to 30 apartmen ts In the university 
area to student s . 
" They (the Depuys' seem awf ully hard to 
please," he said . " I don' t thi nk they have any 
serious prob lems" 
He de nied rai sing the re nt for the Depuys' 
apartmen t when the carpet was installed and said 
the rent has been $265 a m,?nth for three years . 
"But there will be some . Inc reases if this inflation 
doesn't stop, " Raymer said . 
Main tenance is probably the biggest problem a 
landlord has, Rayme r said . " They just don ' t realize 
you can 'I h~lIe e!Tough me.n 10 cover all 
emergencies . I do . some (repairs' myself in 
emergency sl!uatlons . 
" A lot 6f the time, you' re harder to please if you 
rent than if you 'own a piece of property ," he said . 
He said repairs are schedu led for the Depuys' 
apllrtmenl. ' 'I' ve go t it on the books for ' someone to 
ge t OVP' Iher" and fix the heater pipe, " he said . 
" And I've got the chaIrs to get over there to them ." 
As for the Depuys' bathroom ceiling, Raymer 
said thpre are no leaks In t~e plumbIng . The 
tenants upsta irs must not pull the shower curtain 
shut , he said ', so the water leaks d~wn through the 
floor. He said all he can do is 'caution them about it. 
which he's done . 
one ·th ird of his business. doesn ' t cause him much 
difficulty .' Ra ymer said . "The biggest problem you 
h~ve is they get exuberant and have a party and 
kick 'a door down ," he said,. 
Or . he said. " They might let garbage sit round 
and then they gel bugs . Then they .blame 'me. 
" Of course kids have to have some place to live 
that they can afford," he sa.id . " But nobody ever 
sees the land lord 's side of i) ." . T hree blocks away from the Depuys' apart -ment, ac ross the railroad tracks thaI mark the northwestern edge of campus , Doris 
Ann Bell has started washing dishes In 
her bathtub . . 
. 'Two weeks ago my sink backed up ," she said .. 
" Now we ' re start ing to get roaches because of the 
dishes " . 
Renting to sturl ents, which makes up about 
Bell shares the apartment at 1362 Clay St wltn 
her 4.year .old daughter . Nakia . The apartment 
rent s for $1,?S, not in~luding utili!ies , she sa id 
Ove rJllled garbage cans ston'd outside the rear 
entrance of on apartment Jar rent 011471 Kentucky 
51 
A s ludellt peers through a broken window his 
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TENANTS' TRIALS Environmentalist Bob Pruitt said often the complaints are outside the Health Depart · 
ment 's juri sdic tion . " BaSically we take care of 
the outside of the house. " she said . "If the re 
is a violation (of the 'state's public health 
nuisance code), " he said', " we'll issue the 
.owner a notice . We occa$lonally have to take 
people , to court :' 
A repalrma.n came to look at the sink shortly 
aller sl)e reported It to her landlord, Bell said . 
" But he took the piJ)=s apart arid put them 
back together wi thout fixing them ," she said . T he building's owner, Bill Robert · son. said the repairman 'was sent only to fino out what. ~aused the· sink 
to clog up . . 'What he told me Is thllt 
she has put grease lind Drano down 
in it and stopped it up." Robert son said . 
"In my contrac t , It states that I'll pay for 
repairing things that wear out , " he said . " But 
if it's misuse when something goes wrong , the 
tena nt has to 'pay for It." . 
Robertson said there's been a problem with 
the toile ts In Bell's building, too . He 'sald that 
sometimes the toilets overflow because 
someone flu shes sanita ry napkins down them . 
"I won't accuse her of doing it , " he said . 
"But the neighbors say they haven't done It . 
ei ther. I'm going to fix It myself." . 
Be ll said she knows better than to flush 
undlsposable items down the commode . She 
said the carpet in the bathroom stays so 
soggy, she hates to go tn ihere . " It stlnk.s," 
she said . " There 's so much water. when you 
walk across the floor , it gushes . 
.. He keeps saying he'll get a maintenance 
man right over and that ' s it' 1ilhe's here 
every mo'nth fqr ,he rent ," she said . 
. Leaking pipesunder e athtub that were 
repaired with electr ica l ta Iso contribute to 
the soggy carpet, she said . 
Roberts.on said hi s repairman has been slow 
in fixing things lately . "We're having • 
conlinued 
problems' getting him over there to repair it." 
he said . "'But he' s supposed to be ' fixing this . 
We can't change tlTe carpet until the leak is 
fixed. " he sa id .. 
In May, Bell's refrigerator quit working . 
Now it's sitting on her front porch waiting to 
be replaced . The one s.he borrowed from a 
friend has to go back, she said . 
A new refrlgeratpr should be delivered to 
Bell's apartment soon , Robenson said . 
Several days before Labor Day , someone 
threw a rock through Bell's living room 
window . The window Is still broken . 
And , Bell said, "He (Robertson) took the ' 
sCreen out of the fronl door at the (I rst of the 
month (September) and neve- brought it back . 
Now we have, lots of flies . He keeps saying he 
ca ll s the (maintenance) guy lind doesn't know 
why he doesn't come over. 
" I have called him. " Robertson si'lid . ' 'I'm 
gonna have to try to catch him again . I hate to 
k'iep using him as an excuse . 
Bell said the outSide. help she's sought has 
been slow In coming , too . " I called the Heal th 
Department twice and they said they 'd see 
what they can do , but I haven't heard ' from 
them yet ," she said . 
lane Melton takes most c.omclaint 
calls for the county Health Depart · 
ment. .. Most people have been 
complaining about roathes. mice 
and sewage," ~h e sllid . ' 
The response Is a visit from an "environ · 
men\alls~," she said, who verifies the problem 
and' makes 'recom'mendatlons to the owner of 
the pr:>perty. 
Complaint s about ~roblems Inside apart · 
ments a.re oltell directed to the Housing 
Department , he said . 
H 
ousing Inspector L.M . Bostick 
said it ' s hard to keep up with all 
compla ints his office receives . 
"This is not our No . 1 priority ," 
he said . . 
Regular inspections of rental property are 
requited by law , he said . But the department 
doesn't have the money or personnel to make 
all the inspections, he said . " It never has been 
able to be done properly," he said . 
Bostick makes most of the inspections 
himself. he said . " We notify the "wner If 
there 's a problem ," he said . " Getting It 
co rrected is another problem 
" In most cases it 's the students' fault to 
start with ." Bost ick said . " They (landlords) 
doesn ' t keep the places .up because students 
don 'I · take ca re of the m" 
A recent Iy enacted Property Maintenance 
Code has made 'complairits possible, he said , 
bUI has .done little 10 blve the dl!partment the 
power to enforce the reguliltions . 
Less rental property is available , Bostick 
said, and that makes It diffic ult to condemn 
buildings filled with students . " If I condemn a 
place , I don't have any other place ·for those 
people to live," he said . " If they 'd all have to 
live on campus , they couldn ' t come 1 0 school. 
They're . sort of In ·between the rock and the 
hard place ." 
'v ote in ASG Elections 
for Freshni'an President and' Vice President 
and Graduate 'Council mem.bers. 
Gen. Eleetion"ednesday,O·~t.15 
. I 
-YOTE.* "" O~TE- *-" ASG * ~VOTE 
